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A rnnvns of the liuslneM commiimlv
to tllactncr' the moat generally ileslrol
ClnltniiiH present, would elicit n llvolv
ili'inatul, not for money or glory, 'jut
Blmply, n fnlrly modem telephone, syu-tc-

.When the first report of n horso rare
onu to Honolulu from llllo ty wire-

less telegraph, It's ten to one some of
our Intelligent citizens will unit for tin
arrival of the Klnnu liefore they'll p

It Isn't a fake.

Tlio Presidents remark In his hicm-as- e

"The constitution with a fe v

amendments, exists as It left the hands
of Us ntithors will furnish Rood ma-

terial for the houleis to
dwell upon. According to their Ideal
all the nmendments liae been undo
nud carried out by McKlnlcy.

Along about mlllenlum tltno llana'l
may possibly be able to Import a b.tUh
of Uboreis who will not during the
transition period of their otcrlnnd t Pi-

xel be dubbed the most dejected lot of
at aba that ccr crossed tho country.
There's one advantage tho I'orto

en route haic over the redtnt
batch of Italians la New Orleans-th- ere

seemu to be some chance of then
getting to Hawaii without Interference

The Pacific cable, tho ship iiui!tlv
and tho Nicaragua canal nio three na-

tional measures advocated by the Pres-

ident from which Hawaii will reap an
much direct and Important benefit an
any portion of the United States. Tli"
cable might well bo termed n loci
mc.tjtire. Thu subsidy hill will Incieaso
the number nnd size of tho steamers of
trans-Puell- trade Tho canal will cen-

ter tho traffic of the subsidized ships of
two oceans toward this way station of
the c. It Is to be hoped that
McKlnley's "luck" will not lenvo hlai
before his cable, canal, nnd subsidy
planR hao become Congressional act).

Tho Washington correspondent of
tho Hnston Herald says McKlnlcy Is
opposed to tho plan of reducing1 the
Congressional icprtsontntlon of th
Southern States. A derlre to sticng'h
en the Ilcpuhllcan party In tho South,
Is tho reason given for this opposition.
It is Indeed refreshing to noto that
there are portions of tho Nation wli-r- o

jftlho President seeks to upbuild and
strengthen tho Republicans. Tho ma'.-e- d

luslstumu ho rendered tho party in
Hawaii nt tho luaugtiiattou of tho Ter-

ritory would wring tiari, of sympathy
from u graven Image. It make all
the difference In the world whether
there Is nn electoral vote In tho bal-
ance, i

Clilciigu Street-cn- r Holdup. '
Chicago. Dec. 1. A daring attempt

was in.ulo last night by five men to
hold up an Ogdcn avenue electric cir
at Randolph nud Canal streets. The
robbers wcie beaten off after a furious

battle with the crew of the car and
several passengers, but not until d

J. Wright, piesldent of a com-

mission house on South Wutcr street,
was robbed of a satchel containing
moro thnn $300 In currency and check.
There weio twenty pafcsengers on tin.
car.

When tho police patrol wagon arriv-
ed on thu sceno In response to a riot
call turned in by a iltlrun they found
the conductor, John Stelndeck, lying
Insensible in the street.' bleeding from
a half dozen wounds. Tho Interior o.
the car was wrecked. The window
wcre.brokn nnd the floor and seats
spattered with blood.

During tho fight In the car several
women fainted, while others leaped
panic stricken from the ear. Several
passengers whose names the police
weio unable to learn, received cuts lyut
bruises.

Clilcngo Labor Settlement.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Tho Industrial

tiades ui'lon, luit ri.il.is at
the Instigation of the contractor!, to
help them In then llht a?tius. the
h.,1.1!' ruded mil passe' (nn uf
e i,,"i.o tast ul;v, Piesldcm Symn.'o
I'Aiia'i. il the situ tlo.i to thr niemhci
as be saw It at a mw ii last night and
they med to adjjtir.i slno die.

I'.CBldent Syiu m said 'Af.-- r ne
months' experletue with tho building
contiactois of Chicago wq lnvi learned
that tho position taken by th' anions
affiliated with the building tindes
council wns Just. To malutali tliu

union would be a hairier to 01- -'

ganUed labor and to IndUIdual ."

The odlclnla of tho legtilai im:nus
the dismemberment of tho)lplu-pende- ut

union ns n victory for them
oei tho contractoi3, but the contrni!-toi- u

attach little Importance to the oc-

currence.

Irasclhlo Lieutenant (down engine
tube) Is there an idlot'at the end ot
this tube? Voice (from engine room)
Not at this end, slrl
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The Ornlietim.
The mjiefltil reliifrwniciit for III

Orplieum imlveil Inst nlshl mi Ihi'
KeittAliilln, inn onltiK In the Miches , (

Hie hour Mid their innldllly to net tlilr
trunk until (his mornliiK. did not ap-

pear. They will in. i lie Ihelr lions nc
tunlly ttom the trite" mul In spirit from
the tirrluslrn pit this ccnlnk. Thele
nro four nf them, little Clnlto I'cx, n

child artist of unusual msatlllty mil
talent, and who Imnsts the biggest re-

pertoire of any nrtUt tut the board
grim mips nnd nit. Hho Is eonfldPtuly
expecttd b) the management lo cdlpe
tho Impression created hy Il.iby Hu'li.
llosu Hlmmous. a well known charac-
ter artist on the Coast, comes ostensib-
ly for stock work In tho flrst parts,
though she Is fully capable of holding
up her reputation In the olio with the
rest of them With the arrival of Miss
Simmons, Mr. Slihw. Into of Ihe Wal-

dorf Co.. has been engaged Villi a view
to more elaborate productions of acts
than have hitherto been gUen. Chain- -

pngtio nnd Oysters Is to bo the first it
these new plees nnd constant rchea--st- ls

nro now polishing It Into shape.

The orchestrn may now he said to In

complete with, tho nrrhnl or a new

eellolst and cornet player and the hoiue
Is now In good shape to give a flrrt
class show. Only four performances
will bo given this wee!;, the house hav
lug been leased to flie'Moimon Festival
Committee for Wednesday and Thu-- i-

goods will come out In good shape.

Philippine Civil Service.
Washington, Dec. 1. President Mc

Klnlcy has Issued an executlc order
dliectlng the I'nltcd States Civil Sir
vice Commission to render such as
sistance as may bo practicable to he
civil scrvlco board created by the I'll

Commission to establish and
maintain "nn honest and efficient civ
senlco In the Phllpplncs. The com-

mission Is Instructed to conduct civil
Hcnlcc examinations there on the re
quest of the board under regulations
hereafter to ho made.

,

Clganmil.'cra Strike.
New Xork, Dei 1. A second stride

has taken place In ono of the large e

gar factories linolved In the series of
strikes which began nine months age
with a strike of ".500 cignrmakcro 1

the factories of Kerbs, Werthclm
Schlffcr. Since this series of strll- -

began tho strikers have received nenrl
$300,000 toward the strike fund.

The new strike is In the factory of
the Wilson Company, ono of the firms
which compromised with the ntrlke.-a- .

1'lvo hundred employes have quit work
against n reduction of 1 per 1000.

Ucparntton by Turkey.
The President's message has this

about United States relations with Tur-
key:

' Our claims upon tho government of
tho Sultan for lcparatlon for injuries
suffered by American citizens In Ar
menla ami elsewhere give piomlse of
early and satisfactory settlement. Ills
.Majesty's good disposition In this re
gard has been evidenced by tho assur
anco of an trade for rebuilding the Am,
crlcan college nt Harpoot."

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Into the United State from Januarv i.'t
to Sept. nt. iooo.

G. H. MUMM CO.'S
EXTRA DRY 70,074 cases.

Moet & Chandon 24.71 3 "
Pommery & Greno 18,393 "
Hledslck & Co , Ury Mono-pol- e

6,934 "
Louis Rotdcrer 5463 "
All other brands ?s ;o; "

TOTAL 170,680

--Complltd from th Official Culton Hou RtccrJf

MACFARLASE & CO., LTD,. Sole AjanK.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

received 1 1 the office of the Board of Com-
missioner?, Central Fl'e Station, until
January. 15 h, 1901, for the delivery In

Honolulu within three months after.notlti- -

cation of acceptance of tender, for
One fint size St'am Piston Fire Engine
capacity i.oooto l,;0Qal. per minute.

"Approximate welghtl 8,oco pounds.
Specification must accompany all bids.

Also for
One Wagon (equipped
for service) to carry i,soo feet of Fire
Hose.
Specification to accompany all bids
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all bids.
KENNETH R. G. WALLACE,
Secretary, Hoard of Commissioners,

1708-t- d Honolulu Fire Dept.

RegDlitlons Rfgirdfng the late: merit of

the Dead In the District ot Honolulu.

Whereas, that there having been no
p'ace prepared for the burial of the dead as
rrqulred by law at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 19:0, and anexien-slo- n

of lime having been granted for such
special burial penult until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are
an accompllsaed fact, therefore, '

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January. A. D.,
1901. '

C. B. woefb,
President Bo ird of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. 6q2-6-
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Closing
For the

CHINA cm .i.
FINE CUT GLASS

At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices;

Just Opened

vSS)3)v?.5'i)

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL URIC A

Out

Holidays

iiSlFRENCH

.VASES.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
4 M FORT ST. ART

THE

Celebrated StudeMer Goods
Are Without u Ptsav.

CALIFORNIA

G. SCHUMAN,

j Due to arrive Ex.

Sr

'In Great

Bnrjjntn.

J

WAGON,
Capacity 1,000 12,000 lbs.

COST PRICES.

Merchant Street,
Betucen Fort and Alakea Street.

"JOHN CURRIER."

&

Dump Delivery Waon6, Lumber Wagons
A FULL LINE

BUGGIES HARNESS

a ;. tt a a a a tt tt 'i

w

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million 1,000,000) Red Brick.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Lid,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Bal.tta Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassww, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rilles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

PIANOS
. it a u tt a n a a u n tt, it it it :; mt

You will be
r .

i

SAVED
much worry p
selecting: Christmas

Variety.

nt

DEPARTMENT.

to

AT
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Presents by having us
show you our Holiday
Stock of PIANOS.

Sold On Easy

BRAC

FARM

Carte

AND

Payments.

ALL READY FOR YOUR
t? K" .' J.' h"

WASHINGTON LIQHT

'in Music.

in

m

Door

Arch Lamps.

100 to 800 Candle Power.

Safe and Brilliant Method of Llghtlnc.
that you can rely on. Suitable for $f

Parlors, Halls, Churches b

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND THEM.

Ex. ELIIIU TH0MP80N.
pRESH Fancy Creamery Butter, J''

Oregon Apples
Fancy Navel Oranges

LEMONS, LEMONS, -L- EMONS-'

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT. ST.

C.

CO. Manager.

Hotel Street.

HOLIDAY HATS
.AT POPULAR PRICES.

A Large Invoice of the Latest and Swellest Creations just received
from New York. These Hats are marked down to Bedrock Figures.

A Full Line of ' ,

ART LINEN AND
for the Holidays. Nothing would be more pleasing as a Holiday Pre-

sent than some of this Artistic Work. Also a Complete Stock of
HAIR GOODS constantly on hand.

Miss M. E. Killean,

A Fresh Supply of Beer.
ttttttSHtt4KW '

Arrived per Bktne. "PLANTER" and Schr.

3 grades, brewed by the famous

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass'n., St. Louis,
In Cases and Barrels, Qirrts and Pints, to suit all

tastes and purses.

BUDWEISER. PREMIUM PALE. PALE LAGER.

FOR SALE BY... .v

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Solo Accntrt for the Hmvnltan Iftlnnd.

STATES G0NERNMENT CHEMISTSHE UNITED

T a careful
oi ine

-

of;

woua, ca--
'Best" to be ONLY

The name on every AT DRUGGISTS.

TONIC.

Up C.

it it it it it it it

.1.

Etc

.'

In

A

or

SEE

W.

examination the Malt Extracts
luutm rooi maLi

TRACT, the Tonic, the Ahlt
Extract absolutely Pure and Perfect.

PABST cork.

PABST
MALT

THE "BEST"

W. PEACuXK SOLE AGfcNTS

FOR HAWAII TtR.

t

" SKb

Musical . Tf --

Instruments
ALWAYS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS
Mandolins,
Guitars,
Violins,
Banjos,

Music Boxes,
Piano Scarfs,
Music Rolls,

lNSPECTIOIV.

Tfce BEROSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Macfarlane,

EMBROIDERWSILKS

"ALOHA"

EXTRACT,

Autoharps,

U0., Ltd.,

ui Ri' itmm dt ' .'11 .J$& Aiul..j,''atfciiil ,'!, Ti, --jsaaflb! m:,r.i. Mfjl'iitM, Ulifa.'iiw.


